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WELCOME TO OUR CITY. Girls will be girls whether of Japanese or
English birth. The daughters of the Governor of the Kanagawa Prefec.
ture and of the British Consul General, respectively, at Yokohama armtid
with bouquets of flowers, waiting at the railway station to welcome the
Prince of Walea to Japan. A,t..ht

WILSON GREETS THE LADIES. Ex-President
Wilson comes to the door of his Washington home to

acknowledge the ovation tendered him by hundreds of
women, delegates from both the Baltimore convention
of the League of Women Voters and the Washington
convention of the League of American Pen Women.
Our wartime Chief Executive's physical disability ia
Hgam evidenced in this nicture. v nderuood

Riyht.THE VICE PRESIDENT TAKES A
CHANCE of ripping his best striped trousers
as he bends to assist at the planting of the
International Tree. which was dedicated
in four languages in Washington recent¬
ly as a feature of the ceremonies of
Pan-American Conference of Wom¬
en.the tree to signify the unity of
purpose of the women of the y
A mericas. w«ie Wortd. f.

--.~Usii

JACK VS. DAVR. The
world's champion heavy-
weight pugilist, Jack
Dempsey, indulges in a
-play ful sparrinj* bout
with D. \V. Griffith, the
noted movie producer,
aboard the Aquitania en
route to Flurope. The
former is vacationinfr in
various Continental cap-
itals, while the latter is
in London in the inter¬
esta of his "Orphans of
the Storm." International

J LADY ASTOR, THE GOLF-
jS ER. An exclusive snap of

the central figure of the
Pan-American Women's Convention as
she returns to the clubhouse after a

morning's golf over the links of the Elk-
riilge Hunt Club, at Baltimore. Brit-
ain's famous woman M. P. is an ardent
devotee of the ancient game. wide World.
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Mihh Estelle O'Brien

A half dozen movie close-
ups of the charming daugh¬
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. MorganJ. O'Brien. of 729 Park Ave¬
nue, one of the society jrirh
who will serve as waitresses
at the Street Fair, something
entirely new m block parties,
to he held in the most fash-
ionable section of Park Ave¬
nue next week for the bene¬
fit of the Association for the
Aid of Crippled Children.
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